Chestnut Hill Friends Meeting
Meetinghouse Use Fees
Consistent with principles of good stewardship, the Meeting expects to collect fees for the use of
its meetinghouse and facilities by outside organizations or individuals. Fees will ordinarily be imposed
for each event in accordance with the following guidelines:
Party Fees:
1

Places/Persons
Social Room w/light refreshments served2

2

Social Room w/meal served2

3

Social Room w/light refreshments and Worship Room2

4

Social Room w/meal served and Worship Room2

Fee for 6 Hours
$615 for 10-50 persons3
$870 for 51-100 persons3
$900 for 10-50 persons3
$1100 for 51-100 persons3
$1019 for 10-50 persons3
$1248 for 51-100 persons3
$1275 for 10-50 persons3
$1455 for 51-100 persons3

Meeting/Class Fees:
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Places/Persons
Small rooms (upstairs classrooms and committee room; 2-12
persons; no food permitted)
Gathering Room (20 persons; no food permitted)
Social Room w/o meal served2
Worship Room w/o Skyspace opening
Private Turrell Skyspace opening only (1 hour in Worship
Room)4
Additional fee for private Turrell Skyspace opening in
addition to a meetinghouse event (1 hour in Worship Room)4
Additional fee for private Turrell closed loop (1 hour in
Worship Room)4

Fee for 1-4 Hours, or a Half Day1
$105
$190
$410 for 10-50 persons3
$580 for 51-100 persons3
$6003
$500
$300
$100

Discounts:
Nonprofit Organizations: Fees may be discounted for nonprofit organizations and community groups
holding weekday (Monday-Friday) events for which no fees are charged (or fees are limited to the out-of-pocket
costs of the event).
Recurring Uses: A person (or group) wishing to schedule four or more events at the full rate, and pay for at
least four events in advance, may receive a 25% discount.
Deposits:
All fees are payable in advance, and a $150 refundable cleaning deposit will also be required for groups
using the Social Room or Worship Room.
Mornings, afternoons, and evenings are each considered a “half day.” A non-party event that starts in the morning
and continues into the afternoon (or begins in the afternoon and extends into the evening) would ordinarily be
considered two half days, with two fees.
2
A “meal” would require the use of tables, plates, and tableware. Light refreshments such as coffee and “finger
food” would not be considered a “meal.” No food of any kind is allowed anywhere but in the Social Room.
3
Includes a fee for an Event Facilitator employed by the Meeting to supervise use of the meetinghouse.
4
See http://chestnuthillskyspace.org/ for additional information about our James Turrell Skyspace, “Greet the
Light.”
1
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